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SVJII\/ll\[n[G P00I

I note that nany parents and. friend.s of the school have been askirag the
big que#ion 1ate1y, wtren is the sv,rimming pool going to be buil"t? Mar6r have
said. tbat they don?t feel like supporting the school in our fi.rnd raising efforts
when they put a 1ot of effort jnto raising money last year for a swimmlng pool
tha'b has not yet started.

Ttre School Council jnst:r.r.cted me at a'meeting recently to investigate the
natter as fu1ly a.s possible. Consequently, I contacted the d.irector of Primary
Education illr. YIood., and. he started. an enquiry into the natter.

As a result ivlr. 3ob Borqarrn of the Pu.bLic Bu.ildings nepartnent rang me to
j-nform me that the pooL has been approved., and. that fund.s have been set asid.e for
building it. PJ-anning is now conplete and. if all goes well the ppol shouJ-d be
here before Gtrri.stmas.

['i:e one conplicating factor in this is that the h:.blic Bulldings Dcpartment
is arrangjng.its own constnrction d.i*-sion to tnrild swimmilg pooLsr md urrderstand-
.ablYr they are not prepared. to build. their first pocl at Coober ?ed.y where, if any
trouble should arise with it in eonstrr:ction or after it is compl-ete the &lstance
involved to a.ffect repairs or alterations would be prohibitive. fhereforel the
Public Build.ings )epartment is circularizing all pool construction companies and
asking them if they wouldbe prepared to t ender for the erecticn of our svri.mrning
pooL. They realize that this wil-1 be a costly business, but under the. circumstances
they are prepared to makc allowances for this. You rrust realize that at this
time of the year people in suburban Adelaide want swimming pools built in their
back yard.s and therdfore nost pool constn:ction coraparlies have very fu11 prograrxaes
as it is. Therefore, the situation is that if a pool constrr.rction company is
prepared. to tend.er and. erect the pool it will be here before Chri.stmas.

The School Council vr:il-l be d.iscussing tlrese moves at their next neeting,
so if you have any comments suggestions etc. l sec any Coru:cil rnember.

It appears 1ike1y that the - pool will be increased in size to al1ow fcr
some comnunity use of it. This mat';er has not yet been fjxralized. and. you will
be info:rrred. accord.ingly when the info:mation is avail-ab1e. Comrnunity use of
the poolr should. it eventuate wou1d. be und.er a strictly supervieed. basis for
set periodsof tirne. Showeri.ng would. be conpulsory prior tc entering the pool
and the supervisor woul-C. have porver r"io refuse entry to any porson suffering from
any kinfl. of infection.

scEoor BUS

As you Imow we have as a parent body at this school the Aboriginal ?arentrs
Comniittee. fhis goup is doing valuable work in encouraging stud,ents to attend.
regularly and. intere.sting the parents in the r,ctj-vities of the school.

Ihe Aboriginal Parentts Committee of the sehool has applied to Carrbe:ra
for a school tnra. It now seens certain that a bus vri11 be supplied for school
use, and. Cormunity use with the permission of the Aboriginal Parentrs Connittee
and the Headnaster.

Two of the A.boriginal parents will attend" a fortnights course in Sydney to
'#,1 instrtrcted. on the driving of the tms. Teachers at the school will probably
have to und.ergo speclal instruction a1oo.

Ore vcry interesting point is that the bus will be a fu1ly re-cond"itioned
Sydney Double Decker Bus. It is our intention once we get it to set tt up as
a camp bus. Part of the School Fiesta fund,s'this year are to be set asir"e for
the purchase of smaII tents and cooking geasr ft was also decid.ed, at a Fiesta
Cor,rmittee Meeting this week that a special fund for $500.00 for school Excursions
nou1d. be set up.
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the era.ct date c,f amival of the bus ls not yet lrtowrl es the
Commonwealth Goverzrnent is a,naili45 the withdrawal of a bus fron the
Sydney Brassport Board so that it can tx; re-ccrntl.itioned and prepared'

for driving to Coober PedY.

scfioor Frasqa

Ehe School I'iesta Committee net last lihesday night to ti.iscuss
this years Fiesta which is to be held on November the }Jth' InitiaL
discussions took place between representatives cf the Council, the'
Wel-fare Club, The Sbl-fare CLub Greek Mothersl Club, fhe Aborlginal
Farentst Comraittee artd The Fre-school Mothers Club. fhe folLowing
people were elected. as office bearers for this comittee.

PRESIDNNT

SECRI, ANY

TREASURffi. -

Mr. Norm GolCing

&liss Josephine Picld:aver

Ii4rs. Dawr felIeria

It was decid.ed. to set the airns for rnoney raising as follows so

tlrat you larow what ue are trying to raise money forl-

(r) Camping gear for bus for shrdent exeursions. $500. 00

(z) Pre-schoo} shad.e area $500. 0o
!

(:) Irtinj- Zoo $300. oo

(+) Special tr\.rnd for Stud"ent Excursions $500. Oo

(l) Craft eqr:-tpnent inclurling portable weLder and
opal cuttl-ng nachinery.

The Fiesta will cotrEnence at 1,00 prtr. with a Grand. Parad.e. A

S*een Competition is being organi-zed. prior to the Fiesta and it is
troped. that charity queens will raise troney before the Fiesta and. one
of them will be croqrre'J as Charity Sreen. fhe Wel"fare Cl-ub have
indicated. that they will have the fol-i-owing stallst-

Cakes, Sweet, In-.Gear, KfuLd.ies Corner, Stuff & Noneneet
Iiend-icrafts, Toys, books, and. Greok J,ad.ies Han&icrafts.

The Pre-school Mcthers t Club will be rr.:r:::ing a Devonshire Tea.
fhe Duckin.g Stal1 which lras so potrru.lar 3-ast year wi]I be on again'thle
f,earo A l{oodl.ing cr:mpetition is to be arrange,J. by tr'ather Eackett,
Sarry Baj.:nsford" and Kevin $chrapeL. A Srg-0-''I{ar ccncpetition is to
be amanged. Other activities incl"ude shot-put competition, rnini-
bikes, on the spot fines by specially elected policeroen an,l judges
plus a3"1 the usual childrens conpetitions such as decoratetl. blkes
and prams, apple eating contests, Luc1ry-d.ips d.o1I competitions ,et9.1

Ylhen the Fiesta is f1naI1y amanged into a d.efinite prograllune
this vdl1 be printed in the Newsletter.

SEAI'5' qiANGESs

We are very Borry to be losing orrr School Secreta^:trr, Mrs. He1en
Mc0ormack. trfixs. Mc0orrirack wi]"I be worki.ng at the ]epartment of Cormun"ity
T{elfare as a secretarry. Ehis }epartnent has found. great d.iff5-cuLty ln
find.ing a suitabLe per€on and" Mrs. Mc$crmack has agreed. to take the
position under the cir$fiIstan"cesr
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Ehis-.school ovJes a.g:Ir:at d.ea1 tc LIrs. l,tc0o?neck"- f,or the vJork she has

ao"u for-tfrrl .doo1- Sfre has boen tireless in her efforts to help estabLish
the offio" of Secretary and. to aiC every v;-:4g il--the siiocth running Of the
school'

IIer wor-k in assisting the Conmr:ni-Ly through unclertaking special typins
duplj-catir4g etc., tco is vrr:rthy of the thanks cf the Comnu:nity as a whol,e.

Mrs.Morel-1e Golding will i-.e taking over the pc;sition of School Secretary
as from. Mond.ay the lst Octobcr. [fus. It{c0ormack eund. Mrs. Golri.il5l have heen
workXng 16-gelher in ihe office for the past fortnight getting rea,dy for the
e}-.urge-over.

Miss 11arce1la Staver, w"I:o has been wcrking aithe school on a I'ol"untarS'

basis ful-l time for the past two or three months i'uilI t:rke the position
of teacheraid.e until the end. of thrs year rn,hen she i:rtenirs to teJre a tr::;irri-ng
couxse in nursing. Consequentltr' this position will bac,:me available frcm the
beginning of L974, I,[iss Staver is to be ccrnplinenter1 on her efforts in the
schooL on a l,o1untarS" basis. It is not often that you f-i-nd" a person who is
so keen tc occ:upy hersclf in a meaningful position thai she wiLl u:rd'erteike

tha,t position without pay.

. On tr'rid"ay lth Octcb<-.r trConscruaticin Dayrt nill be cbserved. at the
school. [his d.ay is observeC. state wid.e by all schools a,r:d. drrri-ng the vreek

speclal lessoiis ire given on conser?ving cur irees and. plants of all treggaipticnsl
soi1, animalsr bird-s ar:d. the a-ir.

Special projects which the stud"ents of the school wilL r:n'lertake on

I'rid.ay 5th October aret- l

(f) PLanting of srnall Sum trees in the area near the und.ergrotrnd.
tarik and. septic pit d"rairio.ge arear

(Z) Planting of Athol Pi-ne cuttings in the Area near the fLag po1e.

(:) Estai:lishraent of rockeries vrith pig face anC other cacti in
front of the art rcom atrd. sociai siudies rootil.

(+) h:rchasing (we hope) of incocr plnnts for school foyer arr€esr

(i) A clean-up of the ma-in street alea from the hotel to the. arei
jn front of the new se:rriee station. "'

fO! CAl{ EE[,P ]N rlfrSE moJl$lts-B'f,r- '

-*.'-,* f 1 tt) ffi.{ffi j; *f;;_:*ool 
on Fri,lay morrri:rs to shos vour interest

(2) srrppS-ying cutt'in€sr 1:ig face, indoor plants etc., etc,; we-need
Io+.s of help in this d.ircction.

(:i 
:::It#:-il"H:3*1"" 

carting awav the nrbbish collect'ec

Ycnir'support"would. glve the dag a.tleciaJ.-trJj-fte so pleaee
keep tr'rid.ay mcrnLng: on October 5th frec. A special haJ-f holiday is gzanted

- for Ct;rrs€rwrtion'}qy, and. so the stud-ents wil-1 be d.isni-ssed at 1tjr 
-timq 

e1t

that )ay. Therefore the-cerrt"elele*qAla*not-<,poe:*te ,on }}r1.1-:ry the 5'ttr Qot'rw'=.



S?ECIAI STAtr'tr' MIEI'TNG.

A speci.al Steff Meeti.ng will be heId. on .rfednesday next in the aftertoon
We wish to advise all parents that school vri11 finish at 2.30 p.n. instead.
of the usual l.l0 p.mr

r,aqotin p4Y$orJTnaY.

Please note that Mond.ay Bth 0ctober is Labor:r nay Hoihiday. School
will re*open on firesday !th.
COOBEA P@Y .AMATEUR BJI.CE CTJU3.

Ionrt forget to be at the races eat'1y on Saturday 6ttr. 0ctob€r.r to
Join in the auction of Glmkana Horses. It is erpected. that over !0 horses
vrilL be auctioned. so you could become an owner-trainer (even rirler if yout:ee
game enough) for the two day race rceeting on the 5th and Jth 0ctober.
Valuable trophies for all events have been d.onated. and. all seems set for
a couple of d.ays of ma::vellous fun.

CQ03ER_PEDI .A]&rqB EiICE_CLUB SII0RCASB0Aq XArr,.

lllris fi:nction m:iIl be he1d. at the 0pa1 fnn Hotel/1r{otelfrom 5.00 p.m,
to 1,30 A.M. on Satr.ud.ay 6th October. A'lmission will be by ticket only and
these are available at the Hotel- now at $2.50 per single. Ehis includes
the smorgasbord" meal and d.ancing. Herels your chenee to trd.eck outfi in all
our finery so join in the fi:n and come a1ong.

TISII_ 0I' II{EMFEq-S 03 IaRLI&{rN[.

f have been advised. by Mr. Graham Gurur M.H*A. our 1ocaI Member for
Elre that he and. Dr, flon]cin M.?.1 ilIr. Stan EVans M.P., ]fo. Claude Allen
M.P.r and. Iilr. Keith Russack M.P., vri11 be visiti::g Coober Pedy on lvlond.ay
Lst October.

OPm{q\TG. 0T sCH,.I IIBIIARY.

I aar pleased to be abLe to includ.e in this Nevrsletter, parts
of a lette:: f have received" from Mr, D.,A, Harris, Chaiunan of the Co'n'rrittee
investigating Conunrnity use of school libraries.

Dear Mr. Cameron,

As a resul-t of moves initiated. by you, a Departmental
Committee has been investigating thc use of the School lribra.:ry at
Coober ?edy by the Comnunity.

I a.m pleased. to be aj:1e to rei:ort that the Mjrister
of Education has approved. the rccoinmend.ations of the Corurittee which
are as follows:

l-. the-t the Coober Pe(y Area schocL lrlbrary be mad.e
available to nembers of the coman:nity in Coober
Pedy und.er certain cond.itions and keeping upeimostjn mind. the ed.ucationaL need.s of the children.

2. that such use be restricted. to out of school houi's
and initiall-y to a maxiau.n of slx hours per week.

3. that the person mnluring the J.ibra:ry be paiC" Adult
Education lecturer rates for the periocl during which
the library is open to the commr:nity.



opq{ffc oF.s-cHp0r, qmreagY (c0Nrt!). 
i

4. that in the event of the library beingopenecl to
the publ-ie during school holid.ays and. the usuaL
person in charge being al.rsetrt duri.ng that timel the
Head. of the school ancl the local Prcgress Association
be jointl-y responsible for ensuring that a suitabl-e
replacement is avail-abIe to perfo:*r the necqssery
'luties and to take charge of the libra^r?. '

TheMin-i-ster is keen to extenrl this id.ea to other small Area 
!

and High Schools $o I woulrl be pleased iJ )'ou woul'i" report fronr ti'ne
to time on the progress of your interesting venture.

The experience gained. by you ni11 be invaluable to the committoe
lnvestigating the broad.er issues involved" in the general use of
school libraries by the connrurity and by the schools that nay be

i:rvolved in the futr:re.

f wish you a.nc1 the Local Progress Association well in tiris
joint venture.

Yours fa:.thfuily,

D.A. Hamis,
, Chairman

c 01,,,${UNlln*-gl-s-tr 0r' s cH"c_ol rrE?ARrs,

f am hoping to be able to attend. a neeting of the Progress Association
as soon as possible to finalize d-etails with respect to this venture and
consequently have the library open for you.r use as soon o.s possible.

YrsrT T9 .ANI_{A CRffi,

As part of this schoolrs hub aotivities I visited Anna Creek ttris
seek. n[r. $amsonenko accompaniecl"me for the day and- gave the ehild.ren
a series of art and. urusic lessons.

IRnrE-4lI _ [iIE[fP$. moqruJ.CI,,p.

I'riday e\/g/ll the Salzbn:rg Cormection
One nillion years 3.C.

Sunday lO/g/lZ lrJhen the Legend }ies
Say he1lc to yesterrlay.

Monday ilrc/ll leep &rd (n. rru',t) No cgrr,lFm\T_Slr0Y,mq
Grand. Slam

Wednesday l/rcln Deadfall
Ya11ey of the Red Woods

[ffiIIiSDAX +/tO/ll fhe Burglars
[he ]esperad-os

NOTEr-, 1{O PICIURES 0N rA.lDAY NIGHT 0R SATTAIAY NfGIm
NM Tffi( BECAUSE OT RACE MffiK M{D ACTII/:TIIES.

qASKIEEAII_ JSQBS.

Chalkies Speetrtuc 29 - 16 Roadrr.:rr:rers-?irrl< Par:.ther 2&123
Trouble Shooters - Rebel Rousers 30 - L8 Purple People Eaters

Hunters 38-15Cardiacs * G:r:bs 32 - L5
Irop-outs - Spectrr:m 13-1"2



PB8. S(HOoL li3US.

llhere wlLJ' be a meeting cn tuesday 0ctober Znd.. at 2rOO p."d. to
d.iscuss butldtng e shad.o area and a.tollet at the pre-school,

lltth guemer approaching a shad.e area !-s u,rgently need,ed.. fhe
Lltporte.xlce of a tolLet is I am Eure appreciated by all mo'cirers"

He hope to see as Bargr interestgd liotherq and Fa,thers on tuesd,ay.

EUSIOR s4srmBAr&

fhe teachers and. stud.eats hnve etirrted up Ju.:rior basketbalL
losociati.otl. -l{e.troPg !o_!" starting on thur*clay 4th. October, thesematehes wllL begln at 6.OO p.rll. If-you have a ci:fia ln a tea.m'cogLd,you please try to make it ;:ossible for then to ::,ttend.

VISITI}IG CONST. I,[AIqrS .

I have been e.d.vised th:rt the.lIiurary $clence Consr-ltant teacher,Mr. E. Cottam and the Prlmary Art Consui&ant teacher Mr. S. Ba^kerril-l be rrisitLng Coober Perly-Ara School on fhursd.r:,y-tatir.-OctoUer.

C-{fECiI C C-.-ILR,CiI iicf ICE.

SLIIIDAY SEmJiltsffi.'OTI1.
l.{Ass Ar I,.30 a.M.

BUSri gqgRCH AID SCCTETY. .

Youth CIub.

S*s"L$gboa I S t]lden ts/.

o r till*c:il:f:" rii{i f;HB 
*fi*r 

i" 
ofi 

}rf , n8i"H xt# t,,f"Is ?nrEI, [ffiffi 
":" 

caus e
Eorever__app1i_c-at1gr:g ,rre aoru teing-rec"foua UJ, i{":-ii;insford for thecopBer Hllls Youth cesry *on lt"id;y-iaifi october-io--si,naay 14th 0ctober.

. Grad,es 5 16!7., overnlght_carnp tonlght Fridi.rr 2gth. $ep,i:e&ber,Glrls meet at schooL at 7.45-p.n. and,-boys neet at Hospltal at 4.00p.n.Further d.etaits from sisler-viil-r{: -v'l

Orad'es 5 and 4 ueet as usual in a fortnight on llednesd,ey lcth.October.

lO.O0 &.n, tsund.ay School at Hospita). and Rectory.11.3@ &.rrr Holy Lo*uuaion-i" fir$ut Ctrcu.
semon l nResponslbiritt t iiiLa"awl or involnement, ,r

7.7O p.rtr. Aclut-t Bible SI"AV ;tG;;,pit;i.

- .-Postphoned fron_y_e-sterday to_meet next fhursd.ay 4th. 0ctober at1 .+5 P-.4. ln home of- irirs n"yit fefferial A11 mothers are welcome toJoln this helpflrJ. series entltrsd--rri;;;ln up a ch5.Id.,,

g:l,on Group,



CAXT'IEIN ROSTEB.

thank You to those ladiee trho have
sanawietres- for the chll.dren during the
much appreciated.

MLI$DATI trrrs. Yr.jte"uer.
Frrs. Ilsechke

fiiESnAY: Mrs. Eugles

come along to the school to cut
past ueek. fsur heIP is verY

' ry}[fl I'Irs' Smart
Ilrs. lrPie

cArmEEI{ o EBICE rrcREqsB.

Dre to large lacreases ln aIL grocery lines du:ring the last 9 nonths
f,t has beeu necessary to fncreerse Ttte pr!.cu-ot a11- sn;d,rrleliep e! the
J*rt"""-t,--e g;;i; #r srraa*iict. the canteen Connittee hes kept a
detalled l_tsts of eosts d,.;ilg-ihe-last month;:ind this has shown that
for the cantein-to-u" 

-leit- 
wF$-"*eut $r1::'1&prpeflffi*ln sandisich costs

woirla be necessary. ::;:i::::i::::.:--::.-:-i:::r:iri::.e===i::::::':::"i:i::r=i:

so fron Monday lst. october 1977 aLL saJld,lrlches whtch. I'rcre prevlously
l5c. wiIL now be 1?c. ana iii-ian&*iefres previously lgc. 1gi1l now be 12c'

FR,EE BOOKS.

Any fanlly that feeLs it is entltled to fYee books and naterials for
1974 must 

"o16 
to {fre scfro6i, -oUt"fi a-speclal. fg*r fi1.l it ln and

;6;d ii-to tfri gducation Dep[rtnent. - Thts nust be done rer? soon, so

ff yr" -feeL yof"ru entitlef- lo frei books f91- Vg-ur chlld'rear--and' l-f
i6-..,"""e-noi bure, come up ar,a"t"ii, it over with-llr. ca:neron, Head'ncrter.

BINGO.

Bingo is provlng to- be very-successful this ygar.^ Coae to t}e
ftalo-.4[strarian Cittr-fe srgnLA ln and' Join.fu: the f\f,n'- Every lueoday
;ighi ;t-s-il. i[e iore piff"r" there ire the }arger the prizes trl]-l
be.

$eptember. - Q.9ryqS.lTT Ii4I{,. ;:,

UEDI,I-ESDAY: }Irs. I{cCormack

TIiURSDAY: I{rs.Ath,tnisiadie

- 

l1rs.Semorr.]-lols

everyone. SuPPort Your C.ll.A.

htertalnment.

***RBliIlIDEIl*** REI,II I{DM,* * *RE 1] }IDEB* X *
=5==:=-= ========

*+*IlnulII'DEII

- presents.

a

Satmrday 29tft
8. p.Eo

AilILTS ,rO CENTS.
SCHO0I#IIILDA,EI'I. 25 ceats'
Ihls is a gooil family show tlth fun for
and come aloag.

DrftAs: LoLLles. llusic.

tlckets avallabIe from all C.ll.'[. uembers or at the d'oor lf there
il;*it feii. fiafe sure you- get in by purchasigg your ticket this
week,
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IRiD,IIY oCToBmr 5m [O Mo]rDAr 0C[03m E$r mCtUSM
(nacn nm<nip).

)ti*+. tt*.Jf*ltJr*ts{FtHrx.}FtTtH+*lFtLxJ+*9Fx-x-x.igt+{t (+ttFt+*9fxt+

In conjenction with CYCI,OPS nmUS1[RfES gfY. IIIvIIfm, '
SHttsI[0OD OVmSEctS PfY lTD., S0UT]trAN MO]If,, SUPplrF-s IIff . LfD.,
arrd "JOYTOYS PiY Lm (manuiacturers of PmIcRffi IOII.S) we
have hired. the Con-,nunity HaI1 for four days duriag the race

I neeting.
L.1: Among the nany interesting items on display will bei" ' the folloring:-

cYctoPs_ wtlEtm Toys.

Bikes; trikes, cars, di-::kies, pra$s and. strollers I
etc.l etc.l etc., Famous for their strenglSh e.:rd" quality, you canf t
beat CYCLOIS.

Playground. equipment, G;,Ta setsl svrings, slides and
baby swings.

STIIl',n[]f{G PO0IS. Ife wilL have a l-2r diameter by lr d,eep
pool set up, complete with filter and. pool s11.d.e.

SCAl4Xtqlp SLOT C$RS. TJe will have a 26 ft, 2 car race track
where you carr try your skil1 as a racirig driver.

UOrytr IBA$YS: Tro Hor:nby eleetric trains nrnning
continually on the one trace und"er autornatic control.

These are but a few of the ma.ny Christrnas Good-ies which
will be on display.

AlL, IT$,XS ARE lfrICED AI mm S.r,LtE FRICE AS Anm,ArDE

[fith Ch,ristmas now only less than fJ weeks offn now is the
tiie to ord.er or 1ab-by your Christmas prcse.nts. Come in and see
the range a'i; AT'AIDI$|S CA\fE and clonlt rnjss the show in the HalI
over Race Week-end..

t(-v tl* * j(X*t+if *X ** +.lt**.)t+.Xyr-X{'.X -X ii-++.,l+t*)t.}(*XJf*

300Ks Boolts B00I(s 8001$
=E==*= E:e= 

=EE==e =====
300I{s

Ilavi-ng unpacked. two large consigrments this week r,'e now
havea la^rger variety of good. books than evero

Includ,ed are many books by such best se-t1ing authcrs as!-
I{AMMOIW I}TNES: AIISTAIR MAC LEAII: ]ESMOND BAGIEyI T,TIBIIR S]trTHl
rAlT Ir,Effl{c (JrIvlES lo}ID) DmIrsE R0I:NST rRrs rRoIvmGE: }onorytry ED$[:
CATHE{IIIE GA KIN: IIIOTORIA HOLt: ITTANCES XASKINSOI;, I(EaB:
AGATI{A Cffi.ISTIE etc.;

ALso plenff of the latestrfftromenrs Wecklyrr novels and. hundred.s cf
the latest conics, magazines 6tc.,

I'ARGE STOCKS 03 CEII,DRS{S BOOKS .AXE }IOW AYATI,.E'3IE.


